31st Sunday in Ordinary Time

MASS INTENTIONS ($10.00)
November 1st— 6th
Tuesday

11/1 12:00pm
7:00pm
Wednesday 11/2 12:00pm
7:00pm
Thursday
11/3 8:30am
Friday
11/4 8:30am
Saturday
11/5 5:00pm
Sunday
11/6 8:00am
10:00am

Nicholas Horsey†
O s Thompson†
John Thomas Thompson†

Saylors Family
Caniparoli Family
For the Parish

PRAYER REQUESTS
James Brown, Patricia Lightner, Barbara Cowlin, Pam
Curnu , Sandy Byers, Pauline Thompson, Chris Arnis,
Bernard Oﬄey, Debbie Medeiros, Leon Frappier,
Ronald Schaumberg, Leo Carina, Bill Jauron, Marie
Anderson, Joey Bates, Sue Marble, Geri Noble, Jean
Ann Adenau, Pa y Lowe, Dick Wall, Lloyd Ebert,
JoAnn Evans, Rodney Mann, Jim Fery, Ted Hile, Craig
Chabala, and Gloria Saylors.
Please Pray For Those Who Have Died especially for Esperanza
(Tita) Montero who passed away last week. The funeral will be
on Thursday, November 17, 2016. Rosary will be at 9:30am
followed by Mass at 10:00am. Recep on will follow.
Please keep Tita and her family in your prayers.

From 2016/2017, July 1st through June 30th 2017 we
need $3,885 weekly. This does not include Religious
EducaƟon, Youth Ministry personnel, which could
account for $16,000 or more. Also this does not
include Capital Campaign.
Weekly need
CollecƟon October 15th/ 16th

$ 3,885.00
$ 2,439.00
$ - 1,446.00

"Behold, half of my possessions, Lord, I shall give to the
poor, and if I have extorted anything from anyone I shall
repay it four mes over." Zacchaeus was serious about
following Jesus. Maybe at the start he was just curious
when he ran ahead to scale that sycamore tree. But that
curiosity developed into a life-changing experience when
Jesus called him by name. At that moment, when the
Lord chose Zacchaeus to be his host for the evening, the
rich tax collector "came down quickly and received him
with joy." And shortly therea er came his promise of
conversion and penance. Not only would he change his
ways; he would make up for his former ones. And thus
Jesus declared, "Today salva on has come to this
house."
Penance isn't a popular concept in our modern era.
We like to think about God's great mercy and forgiveness, but it's not so fun to think about the lingering
eﬀects of our sin. When Zacchaeus stole money, people
suﬀered, especially the poor. His conversion to the ways
of God wouldn't make up for the suﬀering he had inflicted on people. But his choice to go back and set things
aright could make a diﬀerence. Some mes, we are called
to do something similar. Of course it is not always possible to go back and directly restore the rela onships or
situa ons that we have damaged through our sins. However, it IS always possible to oﬀer a kind of sacrifice-o en called "making repara on"--for our sin. We can do
something virtuous and oﬀer it to God as a kind of deposit in the universal "bank" of goodness to make up for
the unjust withdrawals we have previously made. In this
way, we too can show that we are serious about following the Lord.
Cycles of Faith

All Saints is a Holy day of Obliga on Tuesday November 1st
Mass mes are 12:00pm and 7:00pm
All Souls Day is Wednesday November 2nd Mass mes are
12:00pm and 7:00pm.

World Mission Sunday
$388.05
Thank you for generous support

AƩendance

Oct. 22nd /23rd 5:00pm
8:00am
10:00am

57
52
141

Remember you can view the bulleƟn, see events,
and find readings at www.StFredericChurch.org.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND UPCOMING EVENTS
Readings for the week of October 30th, 2016
Sunday: Wis 11:22--12:2/Ps 145: 1-2, 8-11, 13-14/2
Thes 1:11--2:2/Lk 19:1-10
Monday: Phil 2:1-4/Ps 131:1-3/Lk 14:12-14
Tuesday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 24:1-6/1 Jn 3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a
Wednesday: Wis 3:1-9/Ps 23:1-6/Rom 5:5-11 or Rom 6:3-9/
Jn 6:37-40

Thursday: Phil 3:3-8a/Ps 105:2-7/Lk 15:1-10
Friday: Phil 3:17--4:1/Ps 122:1-5/Lk 16:1-8
Saturday: Phil 4:10-19/Ps 112:1-2, 5-6, 8-9/Lk 16:9-15
Next Sunday: 2 Mc 7:1-2, 9-14/Ps 17:1, 5-6, 8, 15/2 Thes
2:16--3:5/Lk 20:27-38 or 20:27, 34-38
Thanksgiving Potluck Dinner
Your are invited to a Potluck Thanksgiving Dinner.
When: Thanksgiving Day November 24th
Where: Buccini Hall
Time: Be there at 1:30pm, eat at 2:00pm
Sign-up with your favorite dish that you can share with everyone. Beverages will be provided: coﬀee, punch, and water.
Open to Parishioners, extended family and friends who may
not have other dinner plans for Thanksgiving and would like to
join us and add their favorite dish to the meal.

STEWARDSHIP

This November we will be talking about Stewardship.
Church Stewardship is very important, it includes:
generosity, gra tude, giving back, and accountability.
Witnesses will be speaking in church on Nov. 12th/13th
and Nov. 19th/20th. Our commitment weekend will be
Dec. 3rd/4th.
First Peter 4:10 “As each has received a giŌ, use it to
serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied
grace.”

Religious Ed Classes
Pre-K through 6th grade a er 10 am mass in Parish center.
Youth Group is on Sunday evenings, 6 to 8pm in the
RCIA sessions have been meeting for three weeks and going
well. Subjects we've covered so far are how and why God revealed himself to humankind, what proofs we have for God's
existence, and how we know Jesus was an actual person, truly
divine, and was really resurrected.
We meet on Tuesdays at 7 p.m., in Room 5, and all are welcome to show up for subjects that interest them. Upcoming
Topics Include:

Convivio de Accion de Gracias
Todos estan envitados a Nuestro Convivio de Accion de Gracias.
Fecha: Noviembre 24
Donde: Salon Paroquial (Buccini)
Hora: 1:30pm
Apontarse con su pla llo favorite que puedan compar r en el
convivio. Las bebidas seran proveidas:café, ponchey agua.
Abierta a los feligreses, extendida familia y amigos que no
tengan otros planes para la cena de Accion de Gracias y les
gustaria unirse a nosotros y anadir su pla llo favorite a la
comida.

BAZAAR JAMS AND JELLIES Thank you to all who donated supplies to the Jams and Jellies and to the ladies who
helped in prepara on.
A special thank you to our St. Frederic Women’s Society
for the purchase of two new wireless microphones for the
church in the amount of $758.00.
Thank you for your con nued support.

11/8 - The Bible and Scripture & Tradition

Knights of Columbus are providing breakfast next Sunday,
November 6th a er the 8am and 10am Masses here at
St.Frederic. The profit from this event goes to Father Taaﬀe
House for unwed mothers.
Fair Trade Chocolates Sales of Fair Trade Chocolate bars will
resume the weekend of Nov5th/6th a er all the masses. These
sales benefit the local co-ops who grow the chocolate, and also
make a li le profit for St. Frederic. Thank you for your support.
—Maureen Sloan

ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK!
COLUMBIA FUNERAL HOME
We would like to thank Columbia Funeral Home
for placing an ad in our bulleƟn.

